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i en i I it!, ofGeorgia, in hia speech in

the senate, the other day, knocks the

props from under the rndisal howl about

payment of southern claims. A synop-

sis of the spec, h is given In another col-
umn ofthe Reporter.

tior. Hoyt's inauguration will cost Ri

to $20,000 not him. but yon taxpayers

His inaugural talks about economy, an.l

that is what A. Ward would call er

ktism.

Sitting Bull has sent forth lit* lament

he is hard up and willingto maae up.

He sends words by his runnera tbat he

want* to return to Standing Hoek, aa

liis tribe, the l acapapaa. atop on that

reservation.
In his message he says "Once 1 **

strong and brave and my people had

hearts of iron, but now I am a coward

and w ill fight uo more forever. My pew

pie are cold and hungry, my women are

sick and mv children are freeting. I

will do as the Great Esther wishes. 1

will give my guns and my ponies into

his bands. My arrow* at* broken and

niv war namt thrown to the winds.

The hero of Rig Sandy, and forgeries,
who grind* Cameron's organ at belle-

fonte, became* indignant when hie spite

at the late board of Commissioners is*:

tributed to his failure in getting thetu to

allow hint to run that office so that be

might plunder the treasury. That he

tried this bv hook, crook and trick, we

respectfully refer the reader to the board
aforesaid, for particulars-undoubted
evidence will be given that Big Sandy s

sheet is nothing hat a thieve s organ.

We again ask?why did you villify

Hall. Mingle and Gregg over a year be-

fore you had the bank matter to harp

oa
" Just for the reason given above.

The Blaine investigation brings out

some facta npon republican frauds and
violence in South Carolina, which that

can smoke iu his pipe.
At Charleston on 27, State Senator

Maurice testified to the lakewarmnees

and divisions of the republicans in

Williamsburg, and to the genera, .a i

character of Swails, the Republican

leader; it was in consequence of Swarl's

threats that he was notified that he

would be held responsible for any

bloodshed or honseburaing. and that he

had better leave the country.

Circuit Solicitor Hirscb, a republican
until 1577, said that he had investigated

by G veraor Hampton's direction, ths

different charges made by Swaiia, and

found that the White Oak meeting was

not held to advocate Mr. Rainey's elec-

tion ; that Swails was not arrested by

the Red Shirts and that no threats |haJ

been made against Swails except that he

would be held to account for any blood-

shed or incendiarism.
Jack FVps, a colored preacher, testifi-

ed that he abstained from voting at the
election, and is. in consequence, debar-

red by the colored republicans frem

ministering to the Baptist churches he

had regularly served.
J. B. Chandler (white) testified that

armed negroes surrounded the Cedar
<amp precinct, saying the ballots

should not be completed.
Similar testimony was given by both

white t.nd colored witnesses in relation
to the canvass in Richland county. Ed-

ward Terry, printer, of Charieeton, was

put on the stand. He swore that the

issue printed 10,000 republican tickets

for F. W. M. Mackey, the republican

candidate for Congress at the last elec-

The epidemic is spreading in eastern

Russia. The St. Petersburg Golas of 27

ult, states that the plague has made ita

appearance at a hamlet thirty-four miles
from Wetlioniki. Considerable alarm
has been cansed in Moscow by the news

ieaking out that a number of recruits of

the imperial army arrived in that city

on the 13th of January from the infect-

ed district. The racruita were met by

doctors, were disinfected and isolated.
Their clothing was burned, and it is bet

lieved the '.anger of Infection from them

is over.

We observe tbat Gen. Beaver is mak-

ing himself pretty numerous in differ-

ent parts of the state ?not setting pins
for the governorship, four years hence,

no. Ifa rad must succeed Hoyt, (which
the good Ixird forbid) wby be the

General, by all means.
Col. tjuay, who ia now lloyt's Sec'y of

the Commonwealth, has also got his eye

on the next governorship. As <duay is

one of the chief managers of the radical
riDg, we fear Gen. Beaver will not be up

to tricks enough to circumvent Quay.

Tbeu, too, tfuay ia a favorite of the

Camerons, and that may count big for

the Beaver county man. So you see if

Beaver want # to be governor he must

look a little out."

The New York Sun of30 ult., mentions

the death of a priest at a wedding. It

says: In St. Francis Xavier's Romai

Catholic Church last evening, a large

company had gathered to see united a

marriage Charles Brennan, a son of

Owen W. Brennan, and nephew of the

late ex-Sheriff Matthew T. Brennan,

-with Misa. Meta Peetecb,' daughter of

Henry Peetsch, a wealthy tobacconist,

living in Fast Eighteenth street. The

marriage ceremony waa to have been

celebrated on Wednesday evening laat

but the sickness and death of the bride-

groom's uncle prevented. Ihe Lev.
Father Alphonsns Pelletier and the

Rev. Father David Merrick, the pa*tor

of St. Francis Xavier's, were standing in

front of the altar when Mr. Brennan

and Miss I'letsch and their two brides-
maids and two groomsmen walked up

the airle. They were greeted by Father
Pelletier, who began a brief discourse

on the solemnity of the marriage sa'-ra-

ment. Without warning and as he was

Baying. "You must give up father and
m ither," he tottered forwardjand fell

be'ween the bride and the groom, utter-

ed one groan and was still.
The ceremony was taken up by an-

other priest where it had been broken

off, and finished.

New York has an anti-treating league

Right good, if the'll never re-treat.

It is thought the election of a king for

Bulgaria will be postponed for two

years, leaving Russia in occupancy.

Gov. Hoyt has appointed M. S. Quay

Sec'y of the Commonwealth, in place of

Hon. J. B. Linn.

CirilEßS COM ISt I Tit KOOST

The cipher business over which the J
republicans of laic have born making j
such aa ado, iejnst now taking a tuni; the

first pop knocks tlu< breath dean nut of

those Ktinta. I'he tirst days investiga
tion, on -7 ult . is thus summed up by
the World's Washington special

The Totter committee began the in-

vestigation of the cipher telegrams to

day and promptly developed some un

portent ami damaging testimony against
the Hapnblioan management ol the earn

paign of lS7t, being no more not le*

than the charge that the money of th>

public Treasury was used to insure the

auccma of the Republican ticket in lit

disns at the election of that tear lb

evidence w.ta wholly unexpected. N>

member ttf the committee a.ts awure >

it until it was accidentally brought out

by the aharp cross-examination bv M?
McMahon of Mr. brren, u( the Western

I'uiou telegraph, a son ot President
(treen of that company. He ga\o

brief history st fir-t of the wu\ lbs ci-

pher telegrams became public through

the collusion of one Bullock, then the

messenger oftlie Morton c mmtttee o'

the Senate, now t'ousul to t'ologne. H-

gave copies ofthem first to t'ongrer-nan

Evans, of Indiana, who gave them to

Second Assistant Postmaster uener*

Brady, who turue.l them over to ilener-

al Hollar, who gave them, it is supposed,

to William K. Chandler, who secured
their translation, in*believed,and their

publication. In the course of the tysti
uionv it came out that the late Presi
deut Orion, of the Western I nion, gave

an order to Mr. lireen to destroy cer-

tain telegrams which jut.-sed between

ths then Postmaster-tieneral, Ivncr,

and the then Secretary of the Interior,

Zaoh Chandler, aceompanied by instruc-

tions to also burn the order. Mr.Ciieen

savs that three telegrams, which he read

before burning, then passed between

Indianapolis and Washington, Mr .
Tyner being in Indianapolis and Mr.

Chandler in Washington. Ihe former

requested the latter to appoint two per-

sons to positions under the Govern-

ment, wlnwe names Mr. Green could

uol recollect, at salaries of $2,5G' each,

and to appropriate the wkole amount of

the same for immediate use in the pres-

sing necessities ofthe Republican cam-

paign in ladiaua, Mr, Chandler repli-

ed, a* Chairman of the Republican t otn-

nuttee and a Secretary of the Intetior,

that it had been done and that the

monev had besn deposited in liank

Mr. Green is clear iu his recollection of

the correspondence, which was impress-

ed upon his memory by the order of

Mr. Ortom to born it and then to des-

troy the order, which he did. Ihe ob-

ject of this was. ofcourse, to prevent any

revelation of the me of Government

money by the Republican managers be-

fore any invesngati n at Washington.

The testimony has created a pr found
sensation, and gives a new and im;or-

tant interest to the Potter committee.
The additional evidence indicates that

all of the important Republican tele-

grams have been destroyed. It was also

shown that the telegrams received by

the Morris >n committee were duly re-

turned, and that he h>! is a receipt \u25a0 r

the schedule of the ame.

The Herald's -pe. ial savs: It is alto

gether a very disgraceful story, and it

shows clearlv that the republicans kC

every opportunity to pick out and take

awav any despatches which any ofthem

remembered a* compromising them or

the party. When it is remembered that

Bullock, a mere messenger to a commit

tee, an obscure person, received the gift
of an important consulate for no reason

that can be imagine 1 or has been stated

except that he passed the damaging ci-

pher despatches from the committee
room into the hands of persons ab.e

when they got them to make public use

'of them, but who could not afford to be

charged with taking them themselves,

the natural suspicion arises that there

were important persons before Bullock

is well as behind him. aad tbst he. who

served merely as an ob# ure go between

was put out of the way in Germany, to

secure liis silence. With ail the dis-

patches compromising republicans out

ofthe way, and all the persons concern-

ed in disreputable election transaction*
in the three Southern States rewarded
with public offices, it is easy to see that
the republican managers might well
think their proceedings safe against dis-

closure.
Brady who, aa Assistant Postmaster

Geaeral, ought to have bad a strong

sense of the eacredness ofprivate corres-

pondence, seems to have thought noth-
ing ofopening, looking over and taking

away telegraphic despatches. Ilia con-
fession will certainly check the scLeme.'-

to run the telegraphs by government
employes.

Mr. Chandler related that he, Mr.

Hale, Brady and others heid u consulta-
tion as to the disposal of the stolen des-

patches, and finally concluded to put

them in General Butler's possession,
and that is for the present the end of the

mystery.

nro oriyioss.

COERCFTIO.NI6T OHOAN'S OPIKIOK OL THE

KEL'OKTEB.

"Dirtiest liar, as it is the meanest and
poorest excuse for a paper."? Wi '
Jan. 31.

DEMOCRATIC ORGAN'S OPINION OK THE RE-

PORTER.

"Onr good editorial brother of the It"
j>ortrr."? Cndrr flnnorrot l Jan. 30.

This thing ain't unanimous, it seems.
Its Big Sandy against the other fellow.

May have to call in for a little evidente
from th"t Auditor's Report, to see which
is the most'credible witness. In the

mean time, good neighbor* dou't iignt
about us.

N. B.?The REPORTER has oeen admit-

ted to all decent families from which
the Big Sandy sheet has been banished

for its vulgarity and unfitness to he rea l

by wives and daughters.

GOLD FOR ISTEliEST ifEli l'.\ FT.
EE.

Washington, Jan. 29.?By direction
of the Treasury Department all nssix'-
ant treasurers of the United States will
hereafter pay the interest on Govern-
ment bonds in gold, if demanded, as

wo*the case prior to January 1. The
payment* of the January interest si-re

in legal tenders or coin-checks on the
Sub-Treasury at New York, if the latter
were preferred.

I.V THOWINC OCT Hl* DRAG NET, Mr Yo-
cum blindly strikes right and left. An
instance of this was hi* accusation
against the election hoard ot Reuovo.
four of whom voted for him, a* shown in
their protest published in the Demo-
crat last week. Among the other
charges be makes is a special charge
that Gov. Cartin.or his friends, paid tu

Dr. H. Btra-ssley f>7s to bribe voter*. The
Doctor comes out in laat week's Flk Ga-
zette and says : "1 declare mo*t em-
phatically tbat not a red copper lias been
spaot in an illegal manner to secure
Gov. {kjrtin'selection, and I brand the
persen o persons who circulated this
falsehood as infamous liars."?lxwk
Haven Democrat.

In the late election in South Carolina
upward of two thousand colored men

voted the democratic ticket in Charles-
ton. So a colored witness informed the
Teller Committee yesterday. Of courso
Mr. Blaine will see in this an additional
evidence of fraud and intimidation.

I-ane was on the 30th confirmed as

Recorder of Philadelphia, to succeed

Quay. "Bill"Elliott "withdrew hia op-

position. The consideration is nt stat-

ed. - <

so\tEcirni:i:s.
Speaking of the investigation ttf the

cipher dispatclic t' e Morning Patriot 1
savs When the New \"tk lubune. 1
sn l its confederal*- wets clamoring It r I
an ißveslicvtion of the cipher dispatehes
thev , ? 1 liard'v have magined that

the t mutitUe w> uld come upon st> ii- b

a "find
"

tn the very first day ofthe ex*

Mniantion. Not Mr lih'ei whom they
haves : lit t cov.-r with opprobrium,
tut two ei" tii jnt's cabinet officers,

v'liaudler and i'ytier, aie discovert J to

h*\# been in ?viegiaphio cv'tit-pond-
em e the ob < f w!? hit t- b corrupt

tin e'c.!. ;i i:t Indians tlir tglt the sab-

if initial olli . - lud ai.a agcu ic vvrre

put up fm r.> a meant i raising

-.ittl sign fuitils, an.l tn shuuielill fact
.* proved 1 t the telegiitpfiie dispatches
tithe two eabimt uiiutaters. t'f ths

va-t ut it- 't d.-t at. fie- ot this eharae

let that wee sent d int\g the contest of

S'-t -.fit democrat.' ciphyts weie tare-

tu \ t lie ted uiiil ss.ii to thr New \ ork

ITiliUtiefot part.i-ait use- while the to

pubiican ciphers wete de-tinel by
trusty agents tt> pievent the evidence of

fraud and corruption from couuug to
light. lSullock, one of the agents! to

-e e and destiny the republican ciphers
a as made cos.su! ai t'oh gne as reward
of his services, but the liviac witnesses

rent utt to J rote- t! e . ?Ten's of these
ifi-pa' lies winch Mr t'yi-ci lias shown

?o much anxiety to conceal.
Mr. Floyd Gran:, a confident tal > letk

of the Western l ition company, testi-
fies very di-Tinc.'v to the telegraphic
correspondence bteeen Chandler and
l'yner, I'he latter telegraphed to f han-

dler on the eve of the October election
in Im! ana that he mils! tnaks two ap-
pointruetit.s in the interior department,
for wh.ch five tk i-a:id dollars would
be paid, ami that the money must be

dej OS: ed :n New N ik so ths' it could
tie drawn in Indianapolis, t'hamiler an-

swered that he had done as directed and

thai the money had been dep. sited. It
wa-furihei siatt-ii in the telegrsnn that
the money w.ia to t e used for election
pur; *es I'h meaning of tb:a transac-

tion is that these ; >-iti us IU the inte-

rior department wore to be - hi; that

the jereons named would pay twetitv-

tive hundred dollars each f r them, and
that Chaa i!er must collect that amount I
of mouey ami i-end it to ludiana to be

use I in the campa.en. One cabinet |
mini-tor madetheap; - intmentsand the j
other acted as broker for their sale. It
appears from an admission of Mr. 1 vner

thai the positions were Indian agencies,
and when the immense fortunes that
have been made by Indian agents <n

small -a'arie- are taken iuto considers-
t:? 'it the : rice of five thousand dollars

for the tw ? agencies is extremely low.

Tlit: HASH OF t'Fi /? E sEEXISG.
It strikes ns the grand old principle

that should the NT -T und' r he ttie fabric
of a republic, of all forms of govern-
ment that ttie office should seek the man
an 1 n *. the man the oil: <\ .* becoming
an unkii wn quantity in this country;;
and on the contrary, every .tfi.ee from!
the highest m the Nation's gift to the
lowest itt the State is r tghl madly at'- I
ter in the manner of coutcatants in an I
English hurt!le race. Candidates go I
alnjiit 1 efore the elections seeking from i
the sovereign \ \u25a0 '.er's pledges of -tipporl |
in an pen and unblushing manner: |
and it r..c uld Le asked by every think- j
ingman.it it right that he should b
a.-ked to pledge ! a:-t-lf, and if it i- a ]
li.irtu'e-s Jci .at !, sh til.l he make such
a pledge.

Old i'aitis M.r in no of his ad-
dre-'-es to the Romans, aid: 'lt is but
"too comtn >n, my conntrymen, that v.-
"oberve a material difference in the
"conduct of those who become <sndi-
"date- f r places of j 'weran ltruth.be-!
"f re and after they obtain them. They
"s icit <>tfi t in ? ne manner, and tic-

"cutethe duties of them in another.!
"'They set out with the fair appearance;
"of activity, humility and moderation:]
"but s in become si ihful, proud, ana
"avari'-ious." Are we much differed
from the character of the ROB.an.* in
our j ? liiio Wrlainir a otodi-rn tains
Mariusiu gtit u-o the language quoted
effectively to an American audience of
the I'.'th century. The evil must be ad-
mitted and uientiouing the evil we feel
it -ur duty t >.- iggeet a remedy, which 1
is ibis: Let the American voter when
approached by the seeker of office, who-
ever he may be, refuse to give encour- 1
agemenl to such a pernicious habit by!
kindlv but lirrnly refusing to make any .
pledges, and ho will have the proud
const.tou mes-that lie has not .-hackled
his min i so a* to prevent him making a '
proper choice at the right time.

Ifany are so Liind a* not to see the
evil we have mentioned let them read
the press account of the actions of cer-
tain seeksrs of the high office of United
States Senator in the states of l.hnois
and Missouri, and the scales will drop
from their eye* a* did they front blind
Rartimetvs' of old and they will no
longer with Hamlet ssy "'tis bnt oor
pbants/v" and refuse to let belief take
hold of tfieni. Nevada O. Enterprise.

THE SE AT ( oy(;RE\S.

Everybody appears to understand
that the next or Forty-sixth < engross is
a democratic bo.lv, but few understand
exactly how it stands. The New York
Tribune has been figuring on it, and
classifies the members-elect of the For-
ty-sixth Congress, politically, a* follows
democrats, 147; Republicans, 12*: dem-
ocratic national, 7; Republican nation-

. als, V Nationals. 2; to be elected from
California, !. From thi* classification,
it is seen that ifall the Nationals should
act witli the Republicans and the four
California members should l>e Republi-
cans also, the democrats would still hold
a majority in the House, which is com
posed of Jl'".' members, and 117 is a clear
majority of that number. Instead of

, this, however, the Tribune concedes to
the democrats seven of the fourteen Na-

. tionals, and most questions it is believ-
ed that nearly all of them will act with
the democrats, while we are morally
sure of securing two of tho four mem-
bers from California . with a fair pros-
pect of electing three, and may possibly
elect four. The demacratic majority in

the House is well assured in any event,
the democrats also holding a majority
in the delegations of nineteen States to

\u25a0 the Republicans eighteen, anil one dele-
gation to be elected.

The Supreme Court of this State re-
cently rendered a decision of much im-
portance to the people. The decision is

1 to the effect ttiat tho wife of a man fail-
I iLg in business is entitled to her share

of the estate, the balance gning to the
benefit of the erf ditors, and not all, a-
the law has heretofore been interpreted
It is said by lawyers that this is sound
law: although the ense will probably
he carried to the United States Supreme
Court.

i The trouble in France lias grown out
| of Tresidcnl Mac.Mahon's refusal to sign
the decree that provides for certain

, changes is the commander* of the army.
He assented to the changes of civil and
judicial functionaries demanded by the
Republicans after their recent electoral
successes ; hut he w ishe* to have his way
iu matters affecting the army. The Re-
publican* insist that the adversaries of
the republic shall not retain control of
the military power of France, but that
they idial! give place to men who are
loyal to the existing institutions. The
President has stood out against this
part of the Republican programme, and
according to the despatches, prefers
resignation to submission.

\u2666 \u2666??? ?

The Massachusetts legislators have fi-
nally yielded to the strung popular de-
mand for retrenchment by cutliugdowu
their own pay, which has been as high
as SOSO and $750 of lute years, to SSOO.
Untill well along in the war the annual
stiend was but $"00, and now that a
dollar will bay as much as it ever did
Bay State people wanted to see a return
to the old figures. And a good many
people in Pennsylvania are of the same
temper as regards Harrisburg matters. -
They look for retrenchment fhere, but
the prospects are not good.

KDITOKIAII CORRESPONDENCE. f
IlarrLburg. Feb There it nolhh p

new the Slat# Capitol which it ?' # n Y
?peoal importance Thti is a dull town

when the leg slatur# i> not In ss*sion, '? (
though it is girat tailread centre hut
all the hutlu U confined te the depot wit' (
the arrival etui departure <'f train-

Th legislature is now feirly el work, it

I iioijr ho allowed that exurteneu he
cause it it generally admitted lht legit'"
(urn seldom do any thing Ho far as the

number of hole introduce*! up lrt this hate,

nearly 01', may br . a'.led work, tl i* big

ihii t, and our law etakei' hare at iratl

earn. 1 their ant, they think \mong the
tult* introdiired nio tuany for eharltahle
purj ?- l'heie I- no doubt tl>al a good

Iv no iile: .1 lli< iiisltlul'out that annua.
I* till, . at the d >r ot t 1 e legislature an !

atk for appropriation*, are a fraud upon

Ike treasury. The names of tome at these

are walt-moaulng and high sounding as

wo'.l at pair one. hut lusi.le the* are Cor

ruplion and no more deserving ot stale

aid than a hotel company, a stock breed-

ing association, era private pirine party

Vat thousands ot doll#'- are annually eel-

ed out ol the public treasury upon some

ot these "charitable trauils and ml# lha
pockets of the winking saint* who pretead

to manage Utt m. There are worthy ob-
jects of charily, desrrviug and t raditabie,

and it , a surprise that the frauds hate

\u25a0in vet been dipped from the geuuiar

t-v the | \u25a0 uno t"> * some sagacious leg

Islator lies- till to lha public interest*

l'here is a grand flald open her# for some

reformer.
Our representatives Mews Gepharl

and Murriy, ar# at lliair posts, and doj
doubt will always be lound right upon
esery impoitant question.

Senator Alcsauder has introduced a

resolution lavoring a reduction ef the

number ot senators and representatives, a

measure which the RkfuKTKR hat advo-
cated. and which foar-tifths ot lha voters

of the state would endorse if submitted to
them We'.rustMr. A. will follow it up
until iie has chased it through the iw.

houses.
The uuil . at head, and I must close,

i'orhapt w.li write you n*t from Wash-
ington. Kmtvh.

A llOAl) LAW DECKS ION

Recently Judgs Galbrailb, af Krie, de-
lided a question of some importance under
the road law It defined the rights ol

? w tiers \u25a0 ti a point that is arising continu-
ously undar our complex special legisia

lion. Toe plaintiff, John W Dawley. ra-

-ides in Franklin township. Kria county,

on the Population road. The defendants

1 were the road camtniasioaera of Franklin
tow ahip and others employed by theia
In I*7lthe road cotnrutssioners of Frank-
lin t iwnsbip employed the ceunty survey-

er to survey the Population road, with in-
struction-to lind the line of the original
survev of the road. According to the line
run ! v Piatt under these directions, the
roa l through l>awley's improvement ap-

peared to be from three to seven teel lee

far west, and the road commissioners or-
ter- 1 him to m. is l is fence on the cast

-.le::h. r ad beck east, in accordance

with this new survey llawley ? house
and g*a . batn stood uii the east ids of the
road, and he Lad built a go d fence in

front >f b:s house, with iron posts, etc .

and a tuce stake and cap rail 'eece the

1 ba'ance of tlie distance, in all ebeut nine-

ty r -.ls of fer.ee, and had set tha la trees

along the whole line All these and other
ifnprevvmei'.s Lad been made with refer-

! ance to tha road as actually opened and
, trav ed since the yea* I*ll, forty seven

years ago. The road was the lawful
width, fifty feet, and la# fete# wh.ck lha
.- rnmosisners required him to move was

twenty five feet ardever fretr. the centre

of the traveled track, and be ng advised

in regard t * fa law of the ease he refused

to comply w th the order of the read com-

I missioners.
In the fall of lsl '* tha road commission-

ers . stne on with help and lore down and
threw ba. k the fence above referred to,

l and l>awley brought on action of tresspass

against them the seme year to reeover

. damages.

The. ult after a very careful censider-

ation of the lew, ruling that supervisors
have no right te relocate a road in order

! to place it on what they may suppose lie
ri-c -rded site, end that a read ec# laid
and epened. and used by tha public for a

terns of \eare. whether opened on its re-
' rded *le or not, can only b# altered by

a new procee iir.g under the road law

THE FRENCH CRISIS.

, Resignation of President MacMahon
) ?His Letter to the Chaiubere.

l'aris. January W.?Marshal McMahon
hat resigaed the presidency of tbe repub-
lic.

Ccngrest has been convoked for six o'?
clock this evening.

The eleclien of U. Grevy to the presi-
dency appear- to be certain, all tha groups
of the left be: \u25a0 g in accord on this point.

All tha newspapers eicept the legiti-
mist and clerical journals condemn Pres-
ident MacMahon The Bonapartisls are
espeeially insultirg.

It is reported tbet eta dinner of soma

two hundred generals, last evening, Mac-
Mahon'* action was generally approved.

Versailea, Januray 80.?The following

is the text of President M acMebon s letter
anneuncing his resignation:

"At the opening of this session of the
cbsmbers the ministry pressnted you s
programme which, while afford.ng satis-

faction to public opinion, appeared to the
cabinet such as might be voted without
danger to tbe security or good adminis-
tration of tha reuntry. Putting aside all
personal views 1 had riven the programme
my approbation, lor I was sacrificing no
principles to which conscience command-
ed ma to remain faithful. To-day, tha
ministry, thinking to respond to the opin-
ion eftlie majority In the two chambers,

proposes to me in regard to high military
commands, some general measures which

1 consider cenlrary to the interests of the
army and consequently to thoea of the
country. I cannot subscribe to them : any
other ministry taken from tha majority
would impo'c upon mo the same condi-
tions. 1 consider myself bound to short-
en the duration of th# mandate which the
national assembly confided to ma and 1
therefore lender my resignation.

"In quitting power 1 bava the consola-
tion of thinking that during the f.fly-tbree
years 1 have devoted to the service of my
country, either as soldier or citizen, 1
have never been guided by sentiments
other than henor and duty and absolute
devotion to my country. "1 reouest you
to communicate my decision to the cham-
bers.

(Signed) "MACMahok,
"Duke o! Magenta.

The proceedings of the two ehambers in
congress was opened by M Martell, who
iignin read President MacMakon's letter
of resignation and the article of constitu-
tion. M. DeGavardit, senator, amid shouts
of disapprobation asked whether congress
accepted the re-ignation of Preeident Mac
Mahon. Congress set this inquiry aside
by voting the previous question by a large
majority. Congress after appointing toi-
lers proceeded at five o'clock to vote for,
president of the republic. Seven hundred,
and thirteen seaetors and deputies were
present, of wliuin t<7o voted. Th# ahso ilute majority required wee Mti. M (Jules

Grevy obtained fkltl votes and Gen. de
Charley W. Mr. Grevy was according-
ly de< la red elected and preclaimed presi-
dent of the Republic for a term of seven
years. Forty-three Hank voting papers
were deposited. M. DuFaure was loudly
cheered when he cast his vote. The result
wai artnoaocad It6;tf I 111. Hbortly af-
ter the senate and chamber of deputies re-
sumed their separate sittings.

SMASH-Ul* ON THE CANADIAN,

Welland, Ont., February 2?At f>
o'clock this morning a Wast bound train

on the Canada Southern Railway, while
standing on the Lyons creek bridge, near
this station, was run into by another
West-bound train. Eighteen cars were

smashed and on# engine and caboose
burned. The bridge was also considera-
bly burned. George Tyler, a brakesman
on the forward train, was fatally injured.
A large force of men was engaged during
the day in repairing the damage, and
traffic was resumed at 0 o'clock this even- j
in*-
THE BLACK PLAGUE IN ERATH.. '

Janeiro, January 13, ?It ia reported
that the black plague baa made ita ap-
pearance In the province efCtara, Five '
doctors have been sent there, 1

SEN \TOIt HILL AGAINST ANY
FWMKNTTo KITUKK I.OYAL i

(>K DISLOYAL PI It.soNs
Washington, Jan . In the Senatel->-'

ilav Mr IlilhPeiu , (is.) speaking against
lha hill to pay to *,\ arren Mitchell fl'dfi,- 1 '
?for cotton raptured by Cnion,'
tn ops at Hasannah In the war, saul llieti'
he was o| poind to the payment of all an ;
claims. Te pay thvse war claims wouldj

; bankrupt tin Uevorniiauit, and, as w

could not pay all, it weuld be an unjust'
discrimination to undertake to pay some

Senator* on tha Republican lido said War-i
ten Mitchell was disloyal and should nut

ho paid, and Senators on the Democratic
side said he was loyal and should he paid 1
What was meant by the woid "lot ally 'j
Dtu il mean a man devoted to the States

undei the Ceiislltution 7 It was an easy'
mallet foi a loan iu Ma.no or New lots'
to proclaim Li* davolinu to tie Union la

the war, but further Wli, whnu tue sun

Is warmei, It require,; courage for a man

to say tin was devoted to I lie I i.lou. He
Ml Hill) knew thousands and lent of

thousands ul man In tue bouth who pus-
claimed their ligeiily to the Union to the
very last moment, 'there were many men

|w ho (ought secession until ll be.-.use a
fact, and submitted to disunion as they

submitted to the death of a father or aeon.
W lieu secession cauie the only thing they

could do was to go with their people This
question of loyally had not received a
proper definition, iie knew thousands of
mn in ike South who would at any tune
during the war have terminated it upon a

basis of honest reunion, tie believed the

greatest possible calamity winch could

i happen to this country would he one sec

Ittcn exercising the powers of a aonqueror
'over another Sinre he hail been in Con-
gress he had heard men denounce South-
era people as disloyal thirteen years after
the war, and ha believed in kis heart if

those lucn had bean South lltay would
have rivalled IV liliam L. Yancey in their
devotion to secesaion.

Ihe people of this country ought to
wake up te the c*<fi*iction that tha late
war was an honest war It was a war
fought on aceonnt of the conviction that
they were right. This perpetual talk
about rebels and fidelity to the I men did
net come from a magnanimous spirit. The
war ts over. The Union is restored, and
it w as time that we should leave the |e<-

. sions of the war behind. The n aim i
. Southern soldier would never atk IVn

grets for a pension. His widow and or-
phan would never ask for it. They ac-
crpted lhair losses as the penalty for fail-
ure, as brave mis should do. The sooner
the people of the South were taught to re
pair their leases by work, by frugal. ty
and industry, the better it would be for
them and the country, l.al the losses of

? the war go, arid if lha people desire to
a*, id such losses in future, they mast

, avoid war Mr. Hill, > onimuiag, said be
, was the humble-', man :n lha Derr. cralic
, parly. That party was now ebeut to re-

turn full-fledged to p wer beeaus# the
peeple were Satisfed that the Republican
party was no longer competent to remain

in power There were four things whieb
the Democratic party ought to proclaim
to the world and adhere : them with fi-
delity. First, he would aut pay aay war
c.aimi, whether lha parlies were loyal or
disloyal. Second, he wou.d vote no more

ef the public money or lands to build up

railroad corporations Third, be wwuld,
lin good faith. pay every dollar of the

' public debt, principal and interest, in good
u-oney of standard value. Fourth, be

j would restore the Constitution of the
c-unity end honesty in it*administration
Do these tbipgs, and in bis judgment the
child was riot horn who would w tne-s the

' lemurs nof Democratic rule in Ibis
country
'? \u2666 e

1 CHINESE IMMIGRATION?VIEWS
OF 111 CHINESE MINISTER

UN THE ACTION OF THE
IIOt'SK.

Washington, Jan. "JS. !s?'--The C'bi*
. r.ee Minister, Chin I.an Pin, has bean

kept fully advised of the pregress of tha
anti Chinese blil in Cengreis frem day to

' day. and was prepared for the action of
the House th.s afternoon. Naturally tba
passage of tlie biil suggested an interview

with His Excellency on the subject of the
! meaiur# srd iu unfriendly propositions,
? but he is unyie'ding in his decision not to
' converse with representative* of the press,
' being probably tba us >si successful repel-
, lent ot the professional interviewer who

has ever visited Washington. Rut a

friend who enjoys his confidence fully is.

however, free to eipress an opinion of
what the Chinese Minister thinks of tke

1 present situation. This friend is Mr Ken-
nedy, the agent of the S.x Companies in

( Wash ington, a gentleman on terms ofin-
? l.aiacy with the Chinese hgetien. Mr

Kennedy was asked what view would le
taken by Chin Lan I'm of the nation of

- the House, to which Mr. Kennedy re-

plied
The M inlster of China will neither feel

- surprised nor express disappointment in
v lew of tbe action of the House of Repre-

| sen tall ves- lie understands porfectly the
. nature of oar politics and the importance

attached to the ascendency of party in
Califernia, where the balance ef power is

' held by a too-taxpaying anJ foreign ele-
rnsnt. Ha quite appreciates the uelitical

\u25a0 sacrifice risked by either party in a strict

I adherence to the principlesof inlcrnation
, al law and is quite reconciled to any ac-

; lion of the popular branch of tbe Nation-
- al Legisiatue. He will not take an extra

Ji pet!"of bis cigar nor u sip of tea more or
, less because of the action of tbe House, as
- that body Is not recognized as tbe expe-

ncnt of public sentiment nor empowered

'to make laws. He appreciates the reeog-
II nition by all civilined nations that treaties

i are beyond the control of legislatures and
' can only he contravened by the autherity
, which gave them vitality. He feels that

r {the same right is enjoyed by his country

? to exclude freaa its port* the 2*.0f0 barrels
| of flour shipped in one week from ban
[ Francisco fur China, that this country by

be* to exclude their peeple,
'' who are now coming in very few numbers.
.' and who would not come at all if not em

I; played advanUgoou-ly by that portion ef
! the people of California who nay the tax-

'ex. lie is rather gratified, being a man of
. benevolence, that political partisans may

seem to relieve tbetiiselvos ol adverse
pressure in so harmless away without an

te tbe peoplo of his country who
j will perhaps exist more secure from abuse

- by those disposed to make laws for them- 1
' selves. Ho fculs that he stands on high!

1 giound, as tha treaty is ef American con-
. caption and the result of American per-]

' tinacity, and when tue duly constituted
treaty making power shall express a de-'

'tiro for its abrogation it will not he likely.
; that the United States will have as much
i; trouble in effecting that as was experienc-j
led in its consummation and w hen the peo-'

, pie ot the Pacific coast shall be instru-
mental in killing the goose which has laid
their golden eggs they will eiperienco nll (
the disappointment <>f the old woman in,
tbo story, and, like her, realisto too laic
the irreparable injury te tticruselve* and
others whieh they will have consummated |
But Minister Chin Lan Pin ha* no appro I
hension* as to the elfect of present action
or final result*, nor of iajurioua cone-

quenco* to his country from any action on
our part.

When Indian agenta paid twenty-five
hundred dollarn canh in ndvanco for
their poeitione during Grant's mdaiinia-
(ration some slight conception may lie
formed of the possibilities for plunder*
ing the red men.

Senator-elect Carpenter of Wisconsin,
received the following message of con-
gratulation on bis nomination from his
eleven-year-old son, Paul D. Carneuter:
"Dear Splendid Pupa? Mama and 1 send
love ana congratulations."

The recant fire in Hoag Kong, China, I
burned 3(58 buildieg*. The loss is esti- i
mated at about $1,000,0 W.

OUR CHINESE WALL B<

California opinion of the sort ef whi*-b
Kearney was the most vigoreut exponent '

, hakUiudc itself fell in the House by thr ' <

| passage of the hill to restrict the number "u

of Chin* 0 Hillingrunts to lillaeu 111 itliy r *

one ship, but the bill may fiad less favor toi

|iu tha Senate. As the bill is drawn it may **

so defended as not in explicit contraren- nu

iuouoluur treaty with the Kmpnror of
,'hisses, liy treaty we have pledged our-

ives that ' C alces# subject* visiting to

icsidiug in the United Slates shall enjoy
j iln. sauio privileges, immuaities and <s ru

i-niptlOS in respect to travel or resident-
as ma) there be unj >yed by the citireus or I

!-objects of tlie most favored nations' R
N w, lha law does net abridge any vt thai

i immunities or exemptions of Chines# who y
Ireside or trasol hero; it only regulates
navigation, provides how many pessen-' B |
gei may coin# in oae ship. Rut ol rout-*.£i
it it intended u> circumvent the treaty,

wnich course is takeu in preference to a n,

motion to abetlsh the treaty, because Wj If

prasuiue tbe keea-eved Oaliforniant

, to retain its advantageous etTects while c(

eauer to relieve themsalvat of the others
Ills odd tbet Aurerteaoa should at last

became converts to tbe greet policy of 'y
ibe Chinese wall. China baa beea dragged m

from her seolusioa, roinmeree has been a

, forced down her tnronl. For ages isola-

ted. an-1 desiring to maintain her iaolalion,

?lie was haseiged with appeals for treaties

, tillshe made thaui And now that she w

venture* intercourse with other countr.es
, we also want to build a wall to keep ner e |
out?-V. 1. Herald. K

?\u2666 ? P
ARREARAGES OF PENSIONS. *

The bill providing for the paymeut of ?

arrea:*;: s of pension# has paused both ai

. home# of Congress an J was signed by Mr. ]
, Hayes. It i as follows: S

He ,t enacted je , That ail penaion# $

. which have been granlwd under the gen-

aral laws regulating pension# or may here-

after b# granted, in consequence of death M

! Yam a c aute which originated in the I nit- N

ed States service during the continuance
*

itba late war of the rebellion, er in con-

sequence ot wounds, injuries or disense re-

ceived or contracted in eaid service dur
lirg tha said war of rebellion, shell com-

mence from the date of the death er dis-
charge frem said service of the person on
w hose account the claim has bean or shall

hereafter be granted, or from U-e terrnin-

alien of lha right of lha party having prier

title to surh penaion; provided the rate of r
pensions fer th* intervening time for j

which erreers of pension are hereby grant- '

ed shall be thb same per month for'

whi-h the pension was originally grant-'

r "d-

? , , I, Section d. 'I t*at the Commissioner of ,

Pensions is hereby aulberixed and direct-J
, ed te adopt such rules and regulations for

th* pa) meat of th# arrears of pension*
n

''hereby granted at will b# necessary t" *

cause to be paid to such j-ensioners. or if

tha pensioners shall bare died to lb* per- ~

' son er persons entitled to the tame. a.,

i such arrcare of pensions at th# pecsioner
i ruav be er weuld have been entitled to un* |{

i der this act

Section S. That section 4.717 cf the 1U-

r vised Statutes, which provides that "N

r .claim for pension, not prosecuted to a toe-

s coast ul issue within five yesra from thr ?

. date ef filing the same, shall b* admitted *
without record evidence from the \N ar or ~

. Navy Department of the injury or th# di- jH
i tease which resulted in th# disability or. K

- dcatb of lha pcrtin on whose account thr
. claim is made; provided, that in any case

in which the limitation prescribed by thisG,

* section bars lb# further prosecution of tbe j

, claim, ibecieimaM atey present, through *

, the pvntian office, to the Adjutant Gener- -

al ol the army or the Surgeon General ol
j

the navy, evident *that the disease or in ?

f jury which resulted in the disability or jj
Jath of the person on whose account th*

claim it matte originated in the service

%j ecd in the line of duty. AnJ if such ?fi'l
, dene* it deemed satislecu ry by Uie officer |
t to whom il may be submitted he shall

cause a ree rd of the fact so proved to br

f made, and a copy of the tarn# to b* trans-,
t milted to the Commieaioner of Pansiest.r and the bar te the prosecution of the claim

, shall thereby be removed, be and thr

same it hereby rrpcaied.
j, Section 4 No claim agent or ether

saaii be entitled to receive any coapar.sa-

) lion for his service on making application

3 for arrears of pension.

Section 5. That all acts or portions of.
acts, eo far at they may conflict with the

j provisions of this act, be anJ tbe same art

, hereby repealed.

AH AIsMSBOUSB Fill.
I j

Sever I Loniville I'auneu Burned,
up Yesterday Along With Their

i Home.

.Special Despatch to the erld.,
Louisville, January .11.?When severe,

vaart ago thie eity was oppressed with a
municipal ring among other improve-!

'. mrnts ar. almshouse vn built, though the

*'old on# was in every way sufficient To-
' doy this architectural aaonstrosity and,

\u25a0 'charitable humbug was burned dewn, tad.

'-bough nearly all of the 340 inmates ee-i

taped, several were buraod or killed in

. their i-Hcrts to escape. Tha building was

' four or five miles from the city prcper.J
and therefore even if water had
available, which it was not, the fire en-
gines would have been of little serv.cafij
Fortur.ati-ly for the miserable creatures;

who found a home al this institulien the

fire occurred in the daytime. Had it oc-|
enrrtd at night Ibis short despatch would

t b* on'.irely iuaJe<|uata to tell Ui* story of:

the eon flag rat<on. As it is Henry Kehleri
and Jam** Ridley were burned to death.;

| Thomas Dixen and Fred Meyer were both ,
killed by falls while attempting to escape, j

, Nathan Caldwell was seriouily hurt, as

! was also Mr*. Johntoa, who will probably,
die. As old weinan, who was ninety,

year* old and French, endeavored to save;
her feather hod, hor only property, and]
was burned to death in lha building.

Of course there wa great excitement in

town all day, at the wildest rumor# of t
groat lots of life were current. In tbo af- ,
ternoon thousand* of people went out to

see the ruin*. The building was finished
! in 1871 at a cost of |176.UX1, th* farm on; I

which it was placed having beea sold to j
] the city for a sum equally large, which it]
'is needless to ay wa* fully twice at much J' a* it was worth. The building wst insar-|,

cd for $70,000. The paupers were assign-! *
ed other quarters al once.

SEETENCK OF TDK GLASGOW S"
RANK DIRECTORS.

London, Feb. 'J.?The high court of J
j justiciary at Edinburgh yesterday pasted ]]

1j sentence upon the directors of the City of j,
Glasgow bank. Robert Sumner Stronach tl
and Lewis Potter, convicted of fraud, '\u25a0
theft and embezzlement, wer# sentenced (
to eighteen months imprisonment. The, a
Svc other Jirectors, John Stewart, Robert a<

I Sal mead, William Taylor, Henry Inglis
. aud John Inntt Wright, convicted of ut- .
\u25a0lerirg fal*e abstract* of halanra sheet, \ mliti

1 wore sentenced to eight months' inipri'on-)
! merit. j eo

| Ui
London, January 31. A general strike so

of iron workers numbering li.bUO, andbrastlu,'
founders will commence to-morrow si""'
Liverpool. Two thousand boiler makers!
and ship builders are also considering the] 1
advisability ofstriking. j'J

CONKLING DEFEATED. M'
I th'

The Grant Third Term Movemeut!
Getn a Black Kvo iu the United j

Btatee Senate. ffj
i

|S|>eciel to the Patriot.] \
Wuhiigtm, February 3.?The senate TI.

to day iu executive seetion, after a pro-
longed diacuuion, confirmed the New JJ",
York appointments of Gen. Merritt and ''o l
Mr. Burt. The result is regarded here as jj
a severe blow to th* Grant third term pro- 4
gramme and to the republican political
machine in Now York city. SiI

Uai

DILKP. EXPLOSION SIX MEN,
KILLED.

Mradford, IV, January 2H About six (
rlock last evening, wlnlellio new loco-
otiveofthe Elevated railroad, with one

ir attached, was pr >, a ling from l oster
(Ward Itahrock's M ills, oue <>f the boilers
iploded, killingsix m*n and wounding a
umber of

MPORTATION* F AMERICAN
CATTLE INTO CANADA PRO-

IIIBITKD
Ottawa. Out , February 2 Tliegovern-

neat hat passed an order in council pro
ihtilng the importation of Aius-ro an . al-
io into ( anada

2. F. Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of Iron.
Aur#turo f..r Uvspcpsia or liidives-

ion, Weak filninsw, (ienaral DeHility,
liss-a-r* of Ih>i N< rvoua Mystoia, C'.ntu
\u25a0ation. Aciddr of the Stomach, and for;
II casos rs-quirliig a Toale Kvor> bottle

or tl.o money refunded,
?rice fil (set the genuine Ask for K.
'. Kunke s ttiitor Wine of Iron an<l lake!
in other Price ft, or *H bottle* for slt.
f your druggist does not hare It tend to]
?rpprielur, 2-V.i N Niiilb St, Pnile<lal .
.his, Pa Advice free ene!o* three
ant tUmp.
WORMS WORMS. WGRMs t
K K Kunkol s Worm Syrup never tails

edestrov Pin Seat and Stomach Worm*
i>r Euakol, the onto succsssilul physi- .a.>
?k" rsßiiirm 'lap* Worm In two hours
dive with head, and no fee until remov-
al Common sense losrhes if Tape
Aortas he reiuovod all wlhei wurius can

\u25a0 r-s v d. ye! Advice at offlo#
ind Store, fr.-e '1 he doctor csa tell
ohethcr or not the patient let worm*,

rheutaiids are dying daily, with Worms,

ind d# not know it Fit*, spa ms cramps,
-linking and sudoration, saliaw catuplex
on, circlot around the ojet, swelling and
sain in the stoiusi h, rattiest a! night.
(Lading ef lb* tor th picking at the t.ova

cugh, fever, itching at the Mut. head-
ieho, f.et breath, the patient gr s pale
ind thin tickling and irritation in the
mm. - ali these sriaulonis, ai d mure,
??me Ir -in w- -us E F. Kuliko! s W ru.
vvrup never fails to remove them Price,
|1 0 per bo tila. or six beules for
For Tape Worm write aud consult th#
[)octer For all others, buv ofyour lrug-
(itt th# AN orm My rup, and ifheha. itnot,
end to DK K F. KI N K I.E. Z'. ? S
SinthMt., Pbilsdulphla, I'a Advt( by
nail, fr#a ; i#nd lbr*#-cent stamp.
1 ,sn 4:

NATIONAL HOTEL.
CORTLANDTST Near Urotdway,

NEW YORK
lIftTCHKt'MS A POND, Proprietor*.

ON THE ECROTEAS PLAN
Th* rcetnurant cafe and lunch room

ttluchesl, are unatirpanacvl Tor ch#a|ii)me
ind excnllcoce of acrvire. Rooms .'diet#
;o f2 per day, A3 to slu per week. Con-
renient to all fcrrtesi arid city railroads
Ac* Furniture. Jk*v Nauiik'i--
mrnt.

Special Notice*

THE WOULDS BALI
Dr L. I>. Wevburn's Alterative Mvrup,

A fs..j, \u25a0MdiiiiurntiK vr*K>ist>i.*u
;-rs*t.cs sad ssvst Isilisg la rsdltsllr ran

RHEUMATISM.
Or -o Frsatl-rlsa

- r- fuls assy r;-tu!-s -rs
..( I..sloUM sad ail dis-ssss la sn. Sua blood u

SlsJ Is aes (<.r.l !.\u25a0 Ibypabtlr
iwld bt all K stall I(rasa Ida sad '"N-'-ssla <lj
ih. wjiu's M?i ia c' . r. <i I . - Korb#s-

V
_ ________

PIMPLES."
! mitt mtul he* lb* f--i ? myi* \ #iei*kU

RAJm iHftf tri*4 Tut Pf- ke> hn U **4

hlaUi\? lAtw #!. <it At^AUtlhl!
tlae laairu. u hi for prvadut i:t| a lUiurttbl |iv*lkol

i*lre \u25a0 (*M t,* 1 #r nvrt4b I< low

u| |< l*ap Ht> VgfivklfII' Hu Ani Mr?<. M.\u25bc

TO CONSI'MPIIVES.
The *d*<*rUw*Lwvipj innr* cmrmd ?'

,ix*l !rvfluJ J le* wee (. ?txeatPi Übl*. Ix# * i* tt.edjf

ie kfiii 'ue ? i talk*kni>n I . hie f!ltrtuflnrn lht
I k'l *lo dew lee II he Vlliwnl i

rvj'F of Che ; rewcflfiUOfi .ee#c. free of. . :.Wgr ?Ills Ihd
!Jrpri*vvfe f<*r | tefMriPf end lrg tbe eetne ehicti

:.e willflft4 * ur cw# fur < eua|Hiop. Awl -ai
Krm. Liu Ar

Pert tew elv! Ibr PlififirtftW.Ufleeee A 1 Jryvei

R A WILCOX, iFI I'fttb M. W sc.iettxetnstft.. > Y.

ERRORS OF YOUTHS
A Cii EMTl.ltliAM ?

" ? fduw fratu
tout Uef ttllf.Pre tbe Iare <lwcj. w) eJI the rfrrl# ol
rtMithfw! fedImr relics® will f<#r flie mmkm ef euffe*i®j

i ws4 free le etsu *ef il rrwtu k<!
lirwrlii'b fwi bsAkih# lh na.; lr rrmwfli b ?Mrh .*

vet cured hufwrerw ?lehlrtf Upeetl i| the ederu
rt a #l4eiseuce x eh do M> Lf eddiNMeiAA IBt*erfK I we
lirare

7<m B.OaPAA.IICvAifiuNwfyrk

ml\i f w.I hlttde TVUI Mil dlethwrA-rv !

4 M JKIamiII t h- ae. end e4 dlweew fli *
KPCI I'M (fvlrfcty efiflperftwet!) cutwdht e f x.m: se end
K-dhiu| Hf c. *| f r lal inii'tflieddrv-ea
It jeedrc 1 I \H P B A CO.. 2* Ann M, N Y

MIS; IONKU3' MEETING !j
l'eranns having bnninriw with the Co.!

(VMnmUwloner*, ar* notified that wml I)
Iwwnl will meet regularly at their office!
in BoHefonte on the first and third
Monday ofeach month, and during court.

IIemu Dm;,
Zlfkn.St Clerk.
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New Goods

-1 LOOKOUT! d
pari n

? A anbndld >to<k ofNew k "

Good* iiu arrived at _

~ WM. WOLF'S 0 I
|i "I*TUB - I _

ha n h Jiu iidins.
'a - s;
*? Prices Are Down. Wj"
r- ps
'P* Ti,.rt..k .r .

i> 'JT full line of Merchandise, -#

1 ** carefully selected, em-
. braiiog all kind* uf

DItESS GOODS.
CARPETS.

1 OILCLOTHS.
GKOCEKIBS, r-ri J

_*" GLASS H ARK. rif."
Jig i UI'KEN SWA HE,

0 w ETC., ETC.,
' ; riSJ I

,w I Muslin & Calico B i
I ar# at t -item price*. u

?

KUR.N ISHI KG GOODS
\u25ba uf ail kiudt. £\u25a0

"

' Uwl"v CLOTHS A CASSIMZXEI >
~

.J jr;;
S I IIATM anil CAP*.

\u25a0\u25a0 PHoDUCK lererod in j
exchange for good*. H a-,.

u i l pt^ 1
,f " " ?? I ? n

XEW GOODS !1! ij
U U *

I'A 1 QJLIM av
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Philadelphia acd Kne Itkilroad Division.'
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Share VI4 a m
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DAT KX. learaa B'scra UMaw
lHam IIM aw
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H A RX> W A R E !-

WILSON, M'FARLANEACO.

NEW GOODS EANIC FStGSS.
* n n
T E A
O 4

STOVE* IIE4TERN It 4\<.IIS
V E (a
E R E
s a H

We woald especially call attention ia Ui

Highland Queen Cook Slove,
-AND TIIE?-

y;£LCOi£
i

KT-Our Stork being entirely New. We offer epocial Bargaiui it-**

.Bdsll AttDW A BE, OILS and PAINTS.-**
1

W E CAN N0 T BE UNDERSOLD. ii

WI I.SOV. M'l.lItV.AVEal CO., ,

111 MAS BLOCK, BELI.KPONTI, I'KNN'A.
*

"

" .

Examine our Cauls Price* ol J
Itoolw and hoe*.?We are rollin;>(
out the goods lively, bccauie we charge'
ic* for them than was ever known- We'
keep up the quality and keep down tbei
price#. We are bound to sell off this tre-i
racndous stock. and in the low price* *

to do the business. We will offer you 0

Men* fine ealf boot* 6©
''

Men *kip boot* at.......... 2tH) JWomen'* kip hoe at 100
Children * *chool hoc* at- 7f> "

Men * wool lined gum boot* at 250 ,
Hoy*' wool-lined gum boot* at_~~~._ 15K>|
Mm'* wool-lined buckle overshoe*.- 1 40,
Men * wool-lined Alaska overshoes... UP
Men £ plain gum overshoes 00 r J
Lumbermen's rum*, solid heel 1 26 11
Women'* wool-lined Alaska over-

j shoe* 76 "
Women'* plain gum overshoe*.?? H6
Mie*' plain gum overshoe* 30
Children's plain gum overshoe* 26

The above rubber roods are all fir*t-
cla* and are warranted, and will be oid
for rank only. K GKA HA M A SON.
Pc J. Ikllefonta, Pa.

f

12CNRT l*ROt t*kUtiuT K. 4. D. SUIuSET.
P President. Cashier.
'?i0 ENTRK COUNTY BANKING CO. £
? (I.ate Milliken, Hoover A Co.)

Receive Deposits,
v And Allow Interest,

Discount Notes,
J Buy and Sell \
Government -Securitiea, Gold fc }

|aplo66tf PonpoPl- I!

W R. CAMP'S
'

J FOITIAR. A
<1 n
? Furniture Rcoj&s!

CENTRE HALL, PA. \
*1

I manufacture all !>ind of Purn'tnrefor 7,s
!r Chambers, Dining Kootus, Libraries and
"

Halls. ft
p

Ifyou want Purnituro of any kind, don t 'buy until you see my stock. h

' UNDERTAKING t
: 'V'1, 1

~

u. J keep in stock all ?
the 'stest and most improved Comps tl? and (. askets, and have every factf- v>tjr .Wr properly conducting \this branch ofmy business. ~

, Ihave a patent Corpse
Preserver, in which L,

bodies can be
preserved for aeonsiderable length oftime.l

jll9tf W. B. CAMP.
°

r T4f t, .

VUCTIONKKK'S CARD. Philip
Tola, who hit*had Inrgo expori-

?nc *ian auctioneer, offer* bin rrviee to

ho people ol Contra county, tio ipoaki
>oth liorinan an l Kng'.ieh, and po*M>n*M
ho invaluablo gift in an auclionrrr of *
?uid, clear voice, and con be m

distinctly
'\u25a0\u25a0ard a long dUtanre. Tbo*o having work
>1 th ie kind to do, will do well to give him

i rail. Charge* moderate. Call on or
iddrcM him at Heiloi'onte, l'a IT ap

Harness, Saddles, &c
Th*undanlgnad. determined lo maet Iba pnpnlil
?ma mlforloßß* ptkM. r*e|mc tfu! 1/ rails llieallau
loa of lb* public t* blnlock of

PADOLKKY
m affiled at tbaold Bland I>elfne.l aape.llty foi
li* J 4hi> time,. Ih*laraeat and Bio,l , tried

ad complete aeacr4no.ol ol be.:,llea. lluaiN. Ioilara

Irldtee. oferary daecrlpUoa end quill#: Wtjlpa, aiO

11 act ?varjFlbln* to oompUte ? firet elate il,u

IBUI b*808 ulailtlpHwiwhtjlh Billenlt tbel l.mer
JACOB DIKOM Centra llall.

JOHN F. TOTTER, Attorney-at-
t leo Collection, promptly mad* and anecla

uealioa IUIIUI lb.Be haemc lamia or property lor
\u25a0lo BUI draw ni> and here arhoCßledred Peed,
|orla*oa. Ac Otic In ILe diamond, aorlb tola of
la rourt houaa. Hella/oate

_

o.rHSn.lt

HEALTH ANI) HAPPINESS
aaxfi and Mapptnca, ara priceieae WaatUi to their
oaooaavra, au.4 rat Itjr;aro within th# reach of erery

one vbo w|U uaa
H RICHTS LIVFit PI 1.1.*,
ti wolf sure out* for Torjif I.Ur,
nmlab. Hour Stoiiuuii, Oocmtipation. Debility, Si.
*, *u4all BjJliiouf txmipUUU* nnd Blond dt*rdi*i?

genuine unlrsw nfgninl. "Wye WrigiU, PLila. ,
fOMf Ot willno* top ply ?(?nil %\ o*tu tor one

LJ Ba#W*,ltuUr4 Co 70 iH. 4th St. Fblia 7UOVUJ

. T. ALKXANIIKK. C. U. HOWEK
4 LEXANDER & BOWER. At-
JL toraera at-Laß. Hellefonta. SpeclaleUautlna'
aan to Oollecttoaa. and Urpbana' Court praotlc*.,
ay be roaeulted la dctuiaa *ud itugUah. Ofbce ml
HUt'i huliatßg, uaisHtl. '

I. D. MURRAY
fSucce*or to J K. Miller A Son.l

ealet'fn rtiK-Bftlfrs. Wetftdnec. t'o
pfAte]ri.. iPre fumm ? n

l>rtiirSM, -r WnwdrPw. pm
atoek mf <km frc-

tiOßMtrii
PURE WINK AND LIQUORS

cur >1 t'Jicieal PurpocoA

w\u25a0 ciri WKAtrne
I'lU A KN A N II TUB Arc

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

PRKtiCRIPTIoNS CARKFUCIeYWI POUNDED. *

Here aaeored the enrviret nf Dr. J. f
Aleiender, who will attend to the Coa.
ixjunding f Preacriptone. 2ft mar. ly.

JERRY MILLER
HABBBW awr> itATTNWEMW in ibe but.

ment of Ida* beek budding. All work dene
ri faaliicnablo riylo. I July

iip c rr^^i^7r,iir
|\ II I "H w "*WWM try MM y "Wit'

I 1 I Jkl I "ft' lhat, a*, laaall
I'IJM A (l*a ParttralaraanAaawptaavartA

I* 'fH 9%Mf CMP Um%
tu bit Iw.locaa AdAraaa Booaaa A Ce. PaoUaA. Ha

C L. CONNER.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

In Rank Building, Centre Hall.
Weuid rcepecilully ant.ouee to Ike eitL
rent ut Un vicinny that be bee taken
roouu in ebove building where be ie pre-
l.ared te do ell klndt of work belongieg
U> bit line, for men and botri, end accord-
ing to latent atylea. Goods cold by sam-
ple. Having bed nine yaerc experience
ne guarantee* ell work te render perfect
tatitfecLon, end eoiieit* e chare of the
public patronage ftdecy

TO YOUNG MEN.
luet publinliod, in a ecu led onyolopc.

Priro six routs.
A lertereea tkt Maters. Traatroaet. Bad NaCtral

rara el -aelaai WaaAaaea. or Uparealwfcuw. la -
la.ed ha Salfab .-. leaolnatarp Bntsaauas. Iwee-
IC, Merreee !' uttr. u4 Iwpediwaeta t 44.r

li-K*S A. ,
The aw! 4 inaawC aaUur, la this eOwlrahls lac-

lan. pama n. ewe eactarteare 4he4 theratal rwaim aaaa W BeM eheea w ha rlaotulltiaaai"ae arthaaK a A Mil, see eShael 4i*v...wrgacel epatMleea. haaetaa. laeewnH Haw*, ar
iiM4jaiyiWaiee HH a aaoCa at ran al aaaa aartaia

" \u25a01 aOaat. al hp ai.uh ??err sagerar. aa wallar what
i.ta aauCHioa M| ha.ioap care blaaaaU ri.aapty. prl'
> .taly aeC rwAtckilr
Taa iyUu.aiU pr. .a a haaa te lAaawali aaC

BaaC aaCaraail. la a ptala eaaclaaa. to aap aCAraaaa
?ViKs: ;e.'p ut^
TDK Ct'LVRkW KLL MEDICAL CO..

4t Ann St., New York; P. O. Boi, 4MM
l**oct y

The Fork* n(n, at Cobura etatioa, it
new and cotnmodiou*, end it kept in beat
manner. Bed end board second to none
in the county. Stabling for 9ft borcet.
A e summer retort it will be found ell
that could be desired, right in the heart ofgood flihing end bunting grounds, end
turrounded by the most romantic reentry.
Inot y

J. ZEIXER & SON.
DRUGGISTS,

No. 6 lirocktrhoff Row, Bellefcßtt
Peao'a.

Dealerhin Dnitejhenlrali,
I'rrftimrrj. I'niit yiaeotlm dtc.,
Ac.

Pur* Wines end Liquor* for medic
purpose* elwe>c kept. acyll Ta

Jo. MENTIRX DENTIST,
a would reepecufully announce to the

citizens oi I'er.r.c Valley that he he* per-
manently located in Centre Hall where he
'? Prepared to do ell kind* of Dental work.
All work warranted or no money atked.
Price* low t suit the timet. 31 ien. T.

HALL

Hardware Store.
J.O. PEININOER.

A new, complete Hardware Store bai
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where be i* prepared to cell ell
kind* of Building and Iloute Furnifbing
Hardware, Neils. Ac.

Circular end Hand Saw*. Ter.non Saw*.
Webb Saws, Clothe# Racks, a full assort-
ment of GiaM and Mirror Plate Picture
Frames, SpoKe*. Felloe, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Sbovelt, Spade* end Park*,
Lock*, Hinge*, Screw*. Seek Spring*.
Hor*e-Sho. Neil*, Norway Rod*. Oile,
Tee Bell*, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, V*ra-
i#he*.

Picture* framed in the Cnert*tyle
Anything not on band, ordered upoe

ihorleft notice.
?dPßemember, all good* offered cheap-

er than eisewhere.

GET GOOD BREAD,
By calling at the new and exten-

sive btkerj establishment of
JOSEPH CEDARS,

(Successor to J. H. Sands,)
Opposite tie Iron Front on Allegheny
tireet where he furnishes every day
Freah Bread,

Cakes of all kind*.
Pie*, etc., etc.,

Candies,
Sp *"s.u.

Fruit*.
Anything and everything belonging tr

the butiue**. Having had Tear* of expo
rience in the business, he detter* bima*.
that be can guarantee taUciaclion to all
who may favor him with their patronag*.
aOaugtf JOSEPH CEDARS

D. F.LUSE.
PAINTER, h

cS*A .

ofitrahia service* to lb* citixeoa ot
Centre county in
llense, kign and Ornamental

Datntlnc,
Striping, ornamenting and gilding,
Graining

OAK, WALNUT,
CHESTNUT, Etc.

Plain and Fancy Paper banging. Order*
respectfully solicited. Term* reasonable.
'JO apr tf.

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP.
LEVI MURRAY,

at his eatabliahrcent at Centre Hall, keep
on hand, end for rale, at the most reasons
bit rate*.
Carriages,

Buggies,
A Spring WagonS.

PLAIN ANDFANCY,
and vehicles ofevery description mad* t#
order, and warranted to be mad* of the
beat seasoned material, and by the mest
-killed and competent workmen. Bodies
for buggie* and spring-wagon* Ac., of th
most improved pattern* made to ordr,
eUo Gearing of all kind* made to order!
All kind* of repairing done promptly and
at lb* lowest possible rates.

Persons wanting anything in hi* liae are
requested to rail ana extmina bis work,
th will find it not to be excelled for dur

1 illtyand wear. may 8 tf.

"1CIIE X I
KANSAS LANDS!

,^.''! wn Bnd control the Railway lauds
ofTßivuO COUNTY. KANSAS, about
equal.y divided by the Kansas Pacificl.ailway, which we are telling at an avar-
Nge ot so.2u per acre on easy terms ofpay-
..icnt. Alternate sections of Government

I -nds can be taken as homesteads by actu-
al settlers.

These lends lie in the GREAT LiME-r ,
? DRLT of Central *||e

wjptpr vbe|t producing dutrictpftbe
yielding Irom 20 te .to

Bushel* per Acre.
The average yearly rainfall in thi* coun-

ty l* nearly 38 inches per annum, on#
luird greater than in the much-extolled

? */£?** YALLXT, which has a yearly
rainfall oflesa than 28 inches per anputn
in the samo longitude.

wtopk-Ruising and Wool-Growing are
very Remunerative. The winter* are
ihort and mild. Stock will liwe all the
jear on gran I Living Stream* and
Spring* are numerous. Pure water is
found in wells from 20 to ?0 feet deep.
The Healthieit Clipiat* in th* Werlfi 1 No
IVvcr and ague there. No muddy or im-
passable road* Plenty of Inn building
stone, lime and sand. Tbese land* are be-
ing rapidly settled by the best class of
Northern and Eastern people, and will to
appreciate in value by the improvement#
now being made a* totnakPtbeir J urchsso
at present price* one of the very best in-
vestment* that can be mad*, aside fron
the profits to be derived from tbeir culti-
vation. Member* of our firm reside ip
WA-KEENKY, and will show lands at
my time. A pamphlet, giving fuil infor.
mation in regard to toil, climate, watsr
?upply, Ac., will be sent free on request.
Address, WARREN, KEENKY A Co.

IOC Dearborn Bk, Chicago,
3r Wt-Keeaey, TREGO c<r. Ki. 26BP1WU


